
WORLD WILLMOYE TO OMAHA

At Least for a Week Daring
Festivities, Say Governors.

BIG SHOWS ARE NOW ENGAGED

Inmmn Ontllnr AVhnt the Chief
Attractions of Plnsit at Pleasure

Are to ne Here Xext
Knll.

"The World at Home" Is the name of
the Chicago Institution that Is to furnish
the shows and amusement features
largely for the festivities
next fall In Omaha. The Doard of Gov-

ernors of has closed the deal
with them and has selected the shows.
According to advance reports, "The World
at Home" Is a miniature world's fair,
which Is transported on a solid steel train
of twenty-fiv- e cars.

"The Garden of Allah'' Is one of the
attractions to be presented. It conveys
a vivid Impression of the oasis In the
desert, with the sands, the palms, the
springs and all that goes with oriental
life and landscape. Those presenting this
feature have been In the orient and make
up the scenes with a first-han- d knowl-
edge of that which they portray. Ele-
phants, camels and all the rest will go
with this attraction.

The Wild Beast Exhibition, another fea-
ture of "The World at Homo" shows, has
attracted attention wherever It hns gone.
It brings the Jungles to our door. It
brings the depths of darkest Africa to
the streets of Omaha, and presents them
to the visitor. In short, It
Is a world menagerie.

Great Attraction.
Omar Saml's Human Butterfly Is one

of the great attractions that Is to bo
staged by Omar Saml, who traces his
ancestors back 1,000 years In India and J

who has a reputation as a magician, and
has gathered together a flno line of what
might be called the marvels of the uni-
verse.

Prof. Wlllard's Temple of Music is to
be another feature. He Is said to use
$30,000 worth of musical Instruments and
stage settings.

Colonel C. Frank Haflcy (California
Frank) has assembled a cavalcade of
rough riders. The government stage
coach will be held up, the outlaws will
pull their rough stuff, the Indians will
play their part, and, In short, the plajns
of a half century ago will be slapped
right down In tho streets of Omaha.

The autodrome will occupy a place on
the Plaza of Pleasure and will entertain
old and young alike. Five of the world's
dare-dev- il riders will appear In racing
contests on this saucer-shape- d incline of
forty-flv- o degrees. The frolic, the Ferris
wheel and many other aerial wonders
will be set for the pleasure loving.

Band concerts will be a feature every
day and every evening. Tho bandstand
will be erected in the center of the Plaza
of Pleasure.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON, March Te-

legramsFrank J. Hayden has been ap-
pointed postmaster at David, Mitchell
county, Iowa.

P. A. Roodo was appointed postmaster
at Vornona, Sheridan county, Wyoming.

Nebraska pensions granted: Margaret
II. A. R. Schanake, Omaha, 12; Laura E.
Staples, Ncllgh.

The comptroller of the currency has
granted a charter to the First National
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bank pf Oalva, la., capital M6.000. O. W.
Johns Is president, K II Schlelter. cash-
ier to succeed the Ida County bank of
Ostva. la.

Announces
, Winners

of Creigkton
Dean F. X. of the Crelgh-to- n

art college Saturday announced tho
winners of the first elocution
contests In that The con-
tests were held during the last two weeks.

Tho winners In the college section will
take part In the second
April 3, while those In the academic sec-

tion will compete In three sections, one
each on March 30 and 31, and one on
April 1.

Tho final contests In each
will be held In May. The winners:

FIRST DIVISION.
A. Hoverldge, J. Hotter,
H. Brown, X Itoss,
It. Blrkley, .T. Hozmajr.!,
Callahan, H. Svoblda.
T. Coll, Barton,
A. Connor, O. Boland,
H. Dalley, P. Cogley,
K. Howling, C. Costello.
T. Foley, C. McArdle
C. Heafey. C. Mullen.
M. Hlndetung, U Ityberg,
f. Holmes, I Winn,
55. Korth, J- Chleborad,
E. Mayer, Law. Hannon,
J. Morrlsdon,

STCOND DIVISION.
13. Camel, John
E. Carrlll. J. Malloy,
J. Faddcn. l.O'Connell,
J. Hughes, J. Shanahan,
J. McAvoy, C. Brady,
F. O'Connell, P. Duffy,
O. Savory, It. Dunn,
Blchard Dugdale, J. McElllgott,
Danle Dorsey, C. Else,
It. Greene, M. O'Nell,
F. Harrington,-- F. Tobln,
J. V. Itoche.

THIREf DIVISION.
K. Barr, C. Long,
U Beverldgc, William McCaulcy,
J. Borghoff, D. Relfenrath,
S. Farrcll, J. Russell,
S. Kelly. F. Shaw,
N.Kesslct, J. Stanko,
A. Lrfirkln. C. Tillman.
II. I.lnahan.

COLLEGE SECTION.
J. Brennan, R. LuPorte.
E. Burns, G. Iuvlolette,
P. CallaBhan, F. McDermott,
F. Cpstaldo, C McEnlry,
S. Cdakley, P. McGulre.
J. Cordos, W. Mangan,
J. English, J. Martin,
W. Flaherty, L. Pfaff,
Paul Harrington, E.Plunkott,
W. Haverly, U Riley,
H. Henncssy. W. Shllllngton,
I, . Hlnes, M. Stehly,
It. Kruger, E. Svlboda,
J. Lancaster, B. Torrey.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of.

Newspaper is the Road to
Business Success.

Washington
The senate passed yesterday tho mili-

tary academy bill, carrying
an of 11.088,000, practically
In the form it passed tho house.

The senate yesterday passed tho house
bill directing the Interstate Commerce
commission and the secretary of the
treasury to promulgate regulations for
keeping In sanitary condition all passen-
ger cars.

The last appeal from the defunct com-
merce court was taken yesterday by the
Department .of Justice, when Solicitor
General Davis filed a brief In the

tap line cases, which Involves con-
cessions by railroads to lumber com-
panies In the southwest worth thousands
of dollars. The Interstate Commerce
commission denied the concessions to the
lumber companies and ordered them

but the commerce court an-
nulled the order.
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Perhaps the greatest mon-

ument to educational adver-
tising is tho growth of the
breakfast cereal habit in this
country. The parent of the
breakfast cereal habit was
the oatmeal habit
which was brought over by
the Scotch Presbyterians,
and on this as a foundation
Advertising has built the al-

most universal Anglo-Saxo- n

habit of eating some kind of
a cereal every morning for

Electricity threatens to
completely revolutionize not
only modern manufacturing
methods but all the activities
of household management.

the people the com-

ing uses of electricity in all
of domestic ser-

vice presents ono of the
greatest fields of educational
work for newspaper adver-
tising. The reason that the
use of electrical devices has
not become more universal
in the homes of the people is
because tho manufacturers
have not made the proper
use of newspaper advertis

Two of the Roohette
Probing Body Resign
PARIS, March 89. Two members of the

committee of tho Chamber of Deputies,
which Is Investigating tho Rochette affair,
leslgned yesterday. They were Jules Dels-hay- e

and George Berry, who took the.
ground that a majority of tho members
of tho committee were being Influenced
to too great an extent by politicians. The
teslgnatlons of tho two deputies were pre-

sented at the end of a stormy session of
tho committee.

At tho inquiry beforo Magistrate Boil-car- d

Into the killing of M, Calmetto by
Mmc Calllaux several witnesses were
heard this afternoon, among them Pierre
Mortler. editor of Gil Bias. M. Mortler
told of a conversation he had with Mine.
Calllaux over the telephone prior to tho
shooting. She expressed indignation at
the publication of the "Thy Joe" letter
and said that It would end In tho death of
Calmette.

Asks Death Penalty
For "Handsome Jack"
CHICAGO, March 29. The death pen-

ally for John B Koctters was demanded
by Stephen Malato, assistant state's at-

torney, yesterday. Malato asserted It has
been proved that Koetters lured Mrs.
Emma Kraft of Cincinnati here, that ho
killed her and that there could bo no
extenuation of the crime.

Taking of evidence was finished today
and arguments begun. Tho case is ex-

pected to go to the Jury Tuesday.
"This man Is a confessed swindler and

liar. He has admitted that he made this
poor woman believe that he loved her."
Malato said. " 'Handsome Jack' has trav-
eled nil over the country on this de-

ceived old widow's money, but he Is at
tho end of his rope at last and It Is your
duty now to send him to tho gallows."

ALLEGED MRS. GUNNESS IS

NOT MRS. GUNNESS AT ALL

NEVILLE. Bask., March 29. The
woman living on a homestead near here,
wfw, warn atmneoteil nf holnir Mrs. Belle
Gunness, the accused Laportc,

Is not the person sought.
After seeing and talking with the woman
today, Clinton Cochrane, mnrshal of o,

oald 'she is not Mrs. Gunnesa.
Mrs. Gunness Is suspected of luring a

number of persons to her farm nenr the
Indiana town, murdering them and bury-
ing the bodies at different points about
her premises.

A Winter Conjrli.
To neglect It may mean consumption,

Dr. King's New Discovery gives sure re-

lief. Buy-- a bottle today. 60o and $1.00.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Culls from the
Luko Plcse, a striking miner, who has

been on trial tho last week at LAnse,
Baraga county, Michigan, on the 'charge
of .having murdered Deputy Sheriff Pol-
lock of Houghton county October 28, 191S,

yesterday was found not guilty.
The twenty-eight- h annual reportxif the

Illinois Live Stock commission shows a
big decrcaso In Illinois llvo stock. There
was a falling off of more than 1,"J,000
hogs for 1913, as compared with 1908. Hlgh-nrice- d

land and more Intensive farming
are among the reasons attributed.

With official returns from all Arkansas
townships and counties In laBt Wednes-
day's primary counted at 0 o'clock last
night, figures complied by- - a Little Rook
newspaper showed Judge William F.
Kirby was leading United States Senator
J. P. Clarke for the senatorial nomina-
tion by flfty-nln- o votes.

.Tames Johnson, a negro miner, was
killed .shortly before noon yesterday In a
rifle duel with a detail of Colorado state
troops In the hills between Cedar Hill
and Tabasco, Colo., fifteen miles north-
west of Trinidad. Earlier In the day
Johnson had shot and seriously wounded
Clinton Robinson, marshal at Hastings,
when the officer attempted to put him
under arrest.

Asserting that the Hudson, Harlem and
East rivers In the vicinity of New York
City are so polluted by sewage that per-
sons who bathe in them are In danger of
being Infected with typhoid germB, Dr.
S. S. Goldwatcr, New Vork health com-
missioner, announced yesterday that no
permits to open private bathing houses
on the shores of tho three rivers will be
issued during the coming summer.

Louts Rosenberg ("Lefty Louie"), Frank
Ciruflcl ("Dago Frank"), Jacob Sedenfuer
("Whltlo Louie") and Harry Horowitz
("Gyp the Blood ), convicted of the mur-
der of Herman Rosenthal and now await-
ing death In tho electric chair at Sing
Sing prison. Issued another statement
last night through their attorneys, In
which the claim Is made that a stranger
and Harry Vallon and Bridgey Webber
had shot at Rosenthal.

ing to spread the gospel of
ease and comfort and con-

venience.
When the average woman

sees or hears the word "elec-
tricity" she thinks of fork-

ed lightning. She thinks of
tho story of Ben Franklin,
how he brought down light-
ning with his kite, and it
sends the shivers down her
spinal column. I am not so
sure but that the average
man thinks of electricity in
terms of "lightning rods."

Does not this fact present
a great educational oppor-
tunity for newspaper adver-
tising? Surely this is tho
electrical age and yet tho
great manufacturers and dis-

tributors of electricity have
not availed of
this great merchandising
force that has revolutionized
other departments of indus-
trial activity. Industrial

has harnessed tho
waterfalls of the East and
the "West, but it has not
hitched the greatest of na-

tural forces to the greatest
of merchandising agencies.

Edison has lighted tho
dark places of the earth, but
millions of homes are not yet
lighted. In no city has there

"Talks on Newspaper Advertising"
By TBUMAN A. DeWEESE, (Box 82, Buffalo, N. Y.)r
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Old Favorite Songs
For Every Home

How many of the dear old songs have
you In your home? How many times
have you wished for some old favorite
which a passing thought 1ms brought to
your mind? And, oh, how dear to mem-
ory are tho old tunos! What would you
give 4o have a complete collection of
these old favorites, words, muslo and
all? You never saw a collection of this
kind, and yet you havo always wanted It.

With this thought In view, The Bee
has arranged to tako up the distribution
of a votumo called "Songs That Never
Grow Old." Here are all tho old fa-

vorites all together. Including songs of
home, college, sacred, patriotic, lovo and
operatic songs, as woll as national airs
of different countries. Those Includo
German, French, Italian and English
songs, the dearly beloved songs of Ire-
land and Scotland and many others that
ore familiar to everybody.

Theso old favorites have been compiled
and selected with tho utmost caro by
tho most comietent authorities, and are
printed nnd bound nil together, making
seven Bong books In ono volume. There
aro two styles of binding, one In art
brlstol covers and tho other In heavy
English cloth. Tho contents are the
same, but, of course, tho cloth binding
Is more durable, and with ordinary caro
should last a lifetime. It Is stamped In
gold on side and back; Is
and under usual conditions such a book
could not be sold for less than iM.

A most attractive Innovation In this
edition are the magnificent Illustrations.
Theso consist of a rore galaxy of slxty-nln- o

wonderful portraits of tho world's
geratcst vocal artists, many In favorlto
costumes. Tho list Includes: Caruso,
Tctrazzlnl, Slezak. Mclba. Farrar,
Bond, Matzonauor, Gorltz, Scottl, Frcm-sta- d

and almost fifty others. Nono of
theso portraits havo over beforo been
shown In a work of this character and
they nro all reproduced from copyrighted
photographs whloh havo been approved
by tho artists themselves. Every reader
will want to possess this rare and
unique collection, but can get It only
through The Bee.

In another column of this Issue will
bo found a coupon In which is explained
tho plan of distributing this beautiful
book of old favorlto songs. Readers are
urged to loso no time In famlllnrlzlng
themselves with tho plan. Read tho dis-
play announcement In this Issue and clip
the coupon today.

CLUB COMMITTEE TO LOOK
INTO PENDING MEASURES

Tho Interstate trade commission and the
Interlocking directorate bills In congress
are to bo Investigated by the public af-
fairs committee of the Omaha Commercial
club with a view to making a recom-
mendation to tho executives committee as
to whether tho club should or should not
oppose tho bills In their present form.
Tho club has received communications
from the Merchants' association of New
York opposing the bills In their present
form and asking the Omaha Commercial
club to take tho matter up also.

A Cure for ft our Htmnnrli.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson of Dattlo

Creek, Mich., writes: "I havo been
troubled with .Indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets I am well.
These tablets aro splendid none better.
All dealers. Advertisement.

Pcrslstont Advertising is the Jtoad to
Big Returns.

Ale TentliiR- Breeches.
The antiquary. waved his arm proudly

toward a miserable pair of old leatherbreeches.
"Look at tho seat," he said. "They're

alo testers' brcechers genuine sixteenthcentury alo testers' breeches. The seatproves It."
Then the antiquary went on to explain:
"To Insure the wholcsomcncxs of alogrout precautions were taken In tho eight-

eenth century; henco tho alo testers,
whose duty It waB to sample and report.
Ills post, though no sinecure, required lit-
tle Intelligence, but leather breeches were
Indispensable.

"He would enter an Inn unexpectedly,
draw a glass of ale, pour It on a wooden
bench and sit down In the little puddlo he
had mado. Here he would sit for thirty
minutes by the clock. He would con-
verse, he would smoke and he would
drink with all who asked him to, but he
would bo very careful not to change hisposition. At the end of tho half hour ho
would make ns If to rise, and this s

the test of the ale. for If the alo was
Impure, If tho ale had sugar In It, the
tester's brocches would stick to tho
bench." New York Tribune.

been a comprehensive cam-

paign of educational adver-
tising to extend tho use of in-

candescent lights. If 'the
same advertising methods
that have been used to ac-

quaint tho public with tho
convenience and cheapness
of the telephone had been
employed to extend the use
of the incandescent lights
their use would now be al-

most universal.
The time is coming when

every home will be heated
and lighted by electricity,
when tho cooking will be
done by electricity, when the
washing and ironing and
sewing will be done by elec-

tricity, when the carpet will
be swept and tho rugs clean-
ed by electricity. In tho
homo of tho future when tho
uses of electricity are prop-
erly advertised, electricity
will rock the cradle and
churn the butter while the
housewife prepares the even-
ing meal.

The modern home is ready
for all theso things right
now, but they cannot come
except through an extensive
and comprehensive scheme
of newspaper advertising.

TRUMAN A. DeWEESE.

News from the Insurance Field
Accidents and Fires of

the Week
OREAT Tins IN BIOVX CITY

Jnarter II look Hums, Causlnr Zosi of
rour Hundred Thousand,

rwo rxxxMEV Ann
dlKM KILLED IN AUTO

WRECK HEAR PAJM.Ah
KAN litJURE D BY TALL

TSOH A STREET OAtt
ffEOnO TEARS SCALP LOOSE

IN ALICJHTINO TltOM T&AXfl
STREET CARlf BLIP AND

COLLIDE AT INTERSECTION
rjrnianBchmldt Sprat iisjCnkle Kddlo

root Ornsued Under Whuli
IOED WOMAN INJURED

LEA. VI NO A MOVINO CAM

BAIL MOTOR CAR DESTROYED
BY FIRE TROM EXPLOSION

STEAMER SINKS WIT It
BIX MEMBERS Or CREW

AUTO ENoTlNB ""DIES''
ON TRACK! TWO DEAD

FATHER Or LARGE TAMtLY
MEETS TRAOIO DEATH

rXENOir. SHIP STRIKES
ROCX) IB DROWNED

YOUNOBTBR BREAKS LEO
WHEN HE llOOKB ON WAQON

FALL rXOM BCATrOLD
XILLfl A CARPENTER

SEVERAL BUILDINGS BURN
IN UNIONTOWN. Pi.

KIBSION LODOINO HOUSB
IN KANSAS CITY BURNS

rUO SINXS TERRYBOAT J

nrTBBN ARB DROWNED

BIO. TIRE IN RETAIIi
DISTRICT Or TOI.EDO

Famous Cartoonist
Buys Insurance Here
During his stay In Omaha, Bert Ixjvy

tho prominent cartoonist, who proved to

bo ono of tho big hits on tho Orphoum

bill last week, walked Into tho offlco of

Tom Kelly nnd purchased a largo acci-

dent policy. Ho asserted that he would

make this city headquarters for his In-

surance purchases, giving no other rea-

sons than that ho was urged to do so
by a friend. Dining his conversation with
Mr. Kelly he told soveral Interesting
stories of his travels, nmong them ono

about a particularly successful entertain-
ment ho had fumlshc.1 for tho guests of

tho Itothschlld family at their London
mansion- -

Mr. Levy signs all Important papers
wtlli (i rnrfnnn n f his head followed by

tho name, and It was a unlquo application
signature which went into mo i ravelin
offlco from ono licit Levy.

Inouriiiirc Kitten
Tho fire Insurance premiums of tho

stock companies In North Dakota for
1913 wero J2,2S,r.40, with a loss ratio of 65

per cent. Tho hall Insurance premiums
wero Jl.079.814, a reduction of over 1400,000,

with a loss ratio of 4 por cent.
The State Fire Insurance commission of

Toxns has Issued a combined classifica-
tion sheet, showing the loss experienced
on seventy-flv- o classes, as reported to the
state commission for 1913. Tho premiums
wTo J10,OS9,37t, with n loss ratio of S1.9
per cent, a marked reduction from tho
expcrlonco of recent years In that state.

Tho New Jorscy houso Iibb passed tho
agents' and brokers' qualification bill. It
provides for a commission of threo, com-
posed of ono local agent, a company of-

ficial nnd an nimolnteo of tho commis
sioner of banking and Insurance to pass
on tho qualifications of Insurance agents
and brokers bofore they aro licensed.

Tho flro Insurance situation In Kentucky
Is growing steadily worse, according to
reports from various parts of tho state.
It will not become acute until April. The
ompanlcs not having suspended business

until well Into March, practically all ex
pirations ror mat montn wero wniicn up
In advance under tho custom of local
agents. Very few, howovor, had taken
any precautions as to tuturo expirations,
and as somo Important lines are running
out in April tho pincn win men ne reit.

Tho attorney general of Kansas has
taken nn appeal to tho state supreme
court In tho litigation begun by tho flro
Insurance companies asking that the re
duction In rates made by Insurance com
missioner Barnes be set asldo. Tho at-
torney general demurred to tho complaint
made by tho companies nnd nfter long
consideration a lower court overruled the
demurrer. The state then appealed. Un
less the attorney general will stlpuiato
to nbldo by tho decision of the supremo
court. Judgment will bo asked for at
onco, as if appeals are to ho allowed on
demurrers the case can be dragged nlong
Indefinitely.

REGULATING DOSES

Discovery of .Method nf Ailjnatlnn;
the ansnlltr tn I'atlrnt'n

Condition,

An Invention that It Is predicted will
revolutionize the use and application of
the y was exhibited for the first time
In public In Now York City recently at
a dinner given at the Hotel SI. Denis to
William David Coolldgo of Schenectady
by Dr. I O. Cole of 101 Park avenue.
Men versed In the science of tho X-r-

who witnessed the demonstration of Mr.
Coolldge's Invention said that it was tha
greatest advancement In the study of tho
rays since Roentgen.

Mr. Coolldge, who Is employed In tho
General Klectrlc company's laboratories,
has been working In secret on the now
ray for three years. He has so far per-
fected but . two tubes, ono of which ho
showed. fHis method of manufacturing tho ray
differs from the old ono and enables hlni
to secure such efficiency In control and
application that the greatest benefits to
therapeutics are expected as soon as the
technique of the ray Is thoroughly under-
stood.

The Coolldgo ray will not cheapen the
cost of production any, but It will enable

y operators to control the power they
wish to administer absolutely, whereji
beforo It was Impossible to gauge the
amount that would be generated or to
direct It.

In the old y tubes the cathode an
the anode, the terminals, wore of differ-
ent materials. Mr. Coolldge has discov-
ered that better results are had by the
use of tungsten throughout, and that
ductile tungsten, likewise a recent dis-

covery, Is best for tho work. His prog-
ress has been retarded by tho fact that
the ductile tungsten Is very scarce and
that moro must be manufactured beforo
his ray can be of general practicability.

Tha anode In the Coolldge tube Is of
heavy tungsten while the cathode Is of
light tungsten, like the filament In u
tungsten lamp. Ily exhausting all the
gases In the tungsten the filaments are
heated to Incandescence and the ray Is
generated. In the new tube there Is ni
fluorescene, whereas In the old that ob-

stacle was met with.
Streams of charged particles from the

tungsten anode and cathode, which are
heated In the vacuum, are driven by a
powerful electric current and the ray 's
formed, It Is more or less penetrating In
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to tha speed with which tha
are driven.

Prof. of the department of
nhyalca at Cornell university, who wa
one of those at the ilemonitratlon, praised
Mr. Invention WKiuy ana saia
Mint thn flliicaverer was the first man to
demonstrate that the theoretical Ions, tho
smallest of matter conceived,
could be and for tho
production of light.

Tho value of tho new ray In the treat-
ment of cancer and Is
Yrrrtnl to be enormous because of tho

with which It can be controlled.
Hut much work remains to be done on it
vt .ml it orob&bly will bo a year before
It will bo In anything-- like general us-e-
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ously at a lontr lino of barrels of apples,
.VJ.6 mSJcd w,t ttn 'V some marked

i''WThatJa.thoJ?e,n,n'f ot the mark.
.7h. ba"e' eetm to con-ta- intho same kind of apples

J 'They are the Ban,e klnd. on.' tha?!l.gen,lem.an "Piled, 'but somewant a barrel opened at the top"d some at the bottom.' Post.
(lunkrr luln.

The world eots round, but many a manel that he doesn't get his share.Kven tho dramatics critic says all howants Is a fair show.
All tho world's a stage, and some of us

chMtra0 cond fiddle In tho or- -
Home people go through Ufe expendlneall their energy In pricking the bubblesof other rople.

'iainy a !,,e h's "fart and says
iftKYhtt roSeUldh,sPUmoUPeyan
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